
Kaspersky MSP 
Specialization



Which of the following things are partners 
looking for when choosing an IT security 
software vendor? (Top -5)

Vendor reputation

Competitive pricing

Simple license purchasing and management

Quality of protection in tests

Easy integration with RMM

Which of the following qualities are 
clients requiring more from MSPs 
nowadays?

Expertise in infrastructure

Reputation and credentials

Cyber security expertise

Local and personalized service

High SLAs / quick response times
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Kaspersky

Committed to 
being the best 
cyber security 

vendor for 
MSPs
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Managed anti-malware

Managed ransomware 

protection

Managed access to devices

Managed web filtering

Managed patch management

Managed encryption

Managed mobile device 

security

Managed anti-spam

Managed

anti-phishing

Managed 

anti-malware 

for mail

Managed anti-spam

Managed

anti-phishing

Managed 

anti-malware for 

mail and storage 

Managed web 

filtering

Managed 

Internet traffic 

security

Managed private 

cloud protection

Managed public 

cloud protection

Managed security 

monitoring

Proactive Threat 

Hunting

Shadow IT discovery

Managed critical 

server protection

Managed vulnerability 

assessment 

Managed Endpoint protection

Managed Mail Protection

Managed MS O3655 protection

Managed wed security

Managed Workload Protection

Managed Detection and Response

$$$



ÅCompelling IT security services based 

on Kaspersky subscription products

ÅDiversity of upsell and cross-sell 

opportunities

ÅVolume-based pricing

ÅPay-as-you-go billing

ÅMonthly and annual subscriptions

ÅOwn, control and modify licenses

ÅKaspersky License Management

Portal (LMP)ïthe single portal for

all licensing needs

Enjoy flexible licensing Increase margin and revenue Train your sales

ÅSales and technical trainings

ÅProduct and marketing content

ÅKaspersky Global experience 

(best practices, case studies etc.)

Easy to sell



ÅChange seat counts any time

ÅAuto-renewal

Å30-day trials to test products

Easy to order and manage licenses through a distributorôs marketplace or the vendor portal

ÅPayment on a daily basis

ÅSell more and pay less

ÅMonthly and yearly invoicing

ÅLicense order and management

ÅSingle dashboard

ÅDetailed reporting & billing

Monthly and annual 

subscriptions

Pay-as-you -go billing & 

volume pricing

Kaspersky License 

Management Portal



Fast start without additional 

investments

Become an SLA legend

Easy to provide service

ÅLeverage Kaspersky technical 

support when you need 

ÅFive premium technical incidents 

are included

ÅDeploy from the cloud, using our best 

practice defaults 

Å30-day trials. Get, set, go!

ÅFeature rich products with built-in 

best practices

ÅSingle point-of-control and 

automation

ÅRMM & PSA integrations

Grow business without overheads
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ÅAutomated billing and reporting

ÅAutomated ticketing process

ÅSingle invoice on all the services, 

including security

ÅSingle security dashboard

ÅAutomated remote agent deployment

ÅAutomated virus scan and database 
updates

Automate customer management and optimize processes via integration of Kaspersky products 

and your RMM and/or PSA platforms

RMM Integrations PSA Integrations



VProvides managed services to customers

VProvides 1st line support to customers

VHas chosen a local distributor to purchase licenses

Partners that meet these requirements is eligible to apply for MSP Specialization



Go though automated MSP onboarding at Kaspersky Partner Portal partners.kaspersky.com

Take the MSP 

trainings

Choose a Distributor 

and order

Register as MSP

https://partners.kaspersky.com/


Questions ?
MSP@kaspersky.com


